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The Self-Development of People is a ministry that affirms God's concern for humankind.
We are Presbyterians and ecumenical partners, dissatisfied with poverty and oppression,
united in faith and action through sharing, confronting and enabling. We participate in
the empowerment of economically poor, oppressed and disadvantaged people who are
seeking to change the structures that perpetuate poverty, oppression and injustice.
SDOP Descriptions of International Water Projects
SI00001
Groupement Mixte de Zamdigo, BURKINA FASO
Through a borehole drilling process, this community will have clean water closer to the
village for their families use and also to facilitate the development of vegetable gardens
to generate incomes and improve their quality of life.
SI00020
Aduogo Women Group, KENYA
Women of the Aduogo community have organized a water development project to
provide a source of clean water for the entire community, which will improve the heath
of the group and their families.
SI00075
Shine Co-operative Farmer's Society Ltd., GHANA
This water project will drill two wells and develop an irrigation system for farms, provide
water for livestock and expand piggery by building 12 pens. With expansion of the
piggery, the operation will be upgraded to modern standards and become competitiv
SI00146
Kopany Women Development Group, KENYA
This project consisting of 32 women coming together to this poultry project founded by
the women of Rubaga began improve water conditions by drilling boreholes and
installing pumps to pipe water into storage tanks which will provide adequate and clean
wat
SI00153
Osiepe Women Group, KENYA
The women of Osiepe have developed a poultry and dairy project to increase in need of
an improved water supply; this community has organized to build a water storage tank.
By securing donations of land, sand, bricks, skilled and unskilled labor, and money
SI02110
Community San Luis Aguacayo, EL SALVADOR
Community drinking water.
SI02221
Good Hope Brothers Alamatu Mankon, CAMEROON
Having a central area for the daily feeding, watering, and sanitation of pigs is very
important to his community as they seek to increase production, and eliminate hunger and
poverty.
SI02250

Hermanamiento San Luis Mo. Rio Abajo, NICARAGUA

Water is critical to life. But, clean water is even more important. With this project,
individual families will be able to have clean, running water in their homes, grow
vegetable gardens, raise poultry and do other activities, which will promote improved
SI98003
Koiro Women Group, KENYA
This clean water, dairy, and poultry farm will supply clean water via bore holes and
provide needed food items to its members and community to uplift their standard of
living.

SI98151
Wuwan Village, CHINA
This irrigation and water conservancy project will enable the village to receive a
dependable supply of water for crops, thereby increasing production and adequate food
supplies for their families.

